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"Where shall we go to tea?" Louise
bad said whea Helen called up that
morning, and Helen had answered
that they would decide later.

They had agreed to meet down
town on the subway platform at
Times Square, a typical meeting place
for all klnda of people, thought Helen
as she looked around for Louise, saw
that she hadn't come, and proceeded
W buy a magazine and to sit down and
wait. Louise had been shopping all
morning, while Helen had come down-
town.

Helen had seen little of Louise of
late. She guessed that Louise was
avoiding her purposely, and It hurt
Helen to have Louise think It neces-
sary. Surely there was nothing that
ahe would hesitate about confiding if
ahe had been In Louise's place. But
then, perhaps Louise had repented of
telling things to Helen In the first

filace. She hoped this were not go-
ng to turn out like that.

The usual orowd eddied In and out
of the subway. There were plenty of
things to watch and smile at. Helen
was deeply absorbed in a very young
girl with suspiciously pink cheeks
who had her black hair cut short
around her face and who was talking
earnestly to a blond young man. when
Louise came up. Louise looked shock-
ingly iIL There were dark circles un-
der her eyes, and even her charming
costume failed to relieve her pallor
Helen was alarmed, but she said noth-
ing, resolved to be tactful. Surely she
could not force Louise's confidence
nnd yet matters had apparently reach-
ed a point when she perhaps ought
to interfere.

"Well, have you deolded on a place,"
said Louise as they emerged out Into
the sunlight

"I know of a dear little place," said
Helen, "IIyou would rather not go to
a hotel. I feel like going to a cozy
little plaoe where we can chat, don't
yau ?"

Louise tried to answer gaily, and
failed miserably. Helen felt heart
sorry for her, and wondered what It
could be that would rob Louise of
her spontaneity.

Helen Finds the New Address.
They walked down Thirty - third

street In search of the tea room in
question and found Instead an empty
place.

"I wonder If they could have
moved," said Helen puzzled. She hated
to give up the search for the little
place that had left such an impression
on her.

"Suppose we go look in the tele-
phone book," suggested Louise, with
n. visible effort to regain her old man-
ner, as they passed a drug store.

"Here it is," said Helen, triumph-
antly. a moment later. "They have
moved down a block, that's all. Come
on, we'll find It in no time now, and if
you don't approve of my choice I'll
lie disappointed."

Helen chattered on gaily, trying not
to notice Louise and her preoccupied
manner. They reached the little tea-
room, which was designated by the
name "Blue Dragon," printed on a
gold kettle swinging from the low
door. Louise looked Interested and
followed Helen to a table against the
wall.

"Shall we have English muffins and
tea?" suggested Helen. "The muffins
are delicious here."

The pretty little maid bridled at the
compliment, and Helen ordered orange
tekoe and plenty of the muffins, with
some fresh strawberries and cream to
finish oft.

"And now, Loutae," ahe said. Im-
pulsively, "please tell mo what la
wrong and let ma help. You make
me perfectly miserable when you look
aa you do and 1 can't help."

Tears sprang; to Loulae's eyes, butshe hesitated visibly. Helen's frank-ness taking her by surprise. She
shook her head.

"There Is nothing you can do," aheinsisted, "and I hate to bother you
with my troubles; Quarrels are always
BO sordid."

"I know they are. dear, but I wantto help. Surely you won't refuse to
let me do my share?"

Louise Tells Helen Her Troubles.
"Your share?""Yes; you know I am not happy

when I know you feel this way. Didn't
you make it up with Bob?""Oh, I tried, Helen; but he was notready to make up. He was so hardand relentless, and wanted me to hum-
ble myself to the ground, and I could
not, In all self-respect you know
what I mean. Why, I haven't beenhappy since, and I have tried to be
nice. He Just won't let me, that's all.
He makes me feel as though he ridi-culed everything I do. I can't explain
further than that."

Helen was surprised. She had no
idea that things had gone so far, al-
though Bob had acted strangely the
evening she and Warren had been
there.

"Are you sure, dear, that you
haven't done more than you think you
have to hurt him?"

'\\ hy, yes," said Louise opening hereyes wide.
Helen thought for a moment, and,

as the tea things came, she poured
the fragrant liquid and saw that
Louise was provided with enough
to keep her busy.

Then she leaned forward over theteacups and said sweetly:
"The thing for you to do Is to letBob come to you. Don't let him thinkyou are unhappy."
"But I am," wailed Louise inter-

rupting.
'"I know you are, but you must actas though you didn't care. Bob has

been a brute to you, and of course he
is waiting for you to be properly
humble before he decides to forgive
you. Don't do it, that's all."

"But, Helen, It's so hard to act thatway."
"Don't I know It but I am trying

to make for you a course I neveradopted. It's too late now, and War-ren knows me too well not to see
through It, but for goodness sake,Louise, don't make the mistake T did
with Warren. If you do, vou'll be
humble all your life and the one al-
wavs in fault." For the first time
Helen admitted to an outsider her re-
lations with Warren.

Louise was interested. "I never be-
lieved tilings would have been this
way, between Bob and me," she said"but you're right, Helen, and I really
do feel better. I haven't slept for
several nights trying to think whatto do, but I'll begin right away toact as If nothing had happened. 'Bobis going to the lodge to-night and I'llbe asleep before he comes home. To-
morrow I ought to feel well enoughto act natural."

"And after the first time It will beeasy. Louise, dear, T would be sohappy If Ithought 1 had really helped
this time."

(Another Instalment of this inter-esting narrative will appear heresoon.)

IN SUCH PAIN
WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything UntilRe-
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota. ?"I used to be
very sick every month with bearing

-r " ôwn P n " and
'? backache, and had

headache a good
w ea' t'me aru*

T'P-, very little appetite.

1 \ K The pains were so
?' \'\u25a0 bad that I used to

pljjpi right down on the
floor and cry, be-
cause it hurt me so

fffffff/J//>O// ar "3 I could not do
Villi?}//KT* any work at those

I (IK111 tl / times. An old wo-
man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better the next month so
I took three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the time. I
*

->pe every woman who suffers like Idid
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. "?Mrs. P.W. LANSENG, BOX
8, Allyn, Wash.

Why will women continue to suffer day
In and day out or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existence, missing three-fourtha
of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special adrice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co, (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence*

Merchant* A Miners Trass. Co.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS

Leaving Baltimore,
Wednesday, July Hist, 1015, for

OLD POINT COMFORT, PROVIDENCE,
NEWPORT. BOSTON AM)

NEW CASTLE-81-THE-SEA.
Twelve-day Trip, $60.00
Including necessary oxpenses.

And
Wednesday, August 18th, 1010, forNORPOI.K, OLD POINT COMPORT,

PROVIDENCE. NEWPORT, BOSTON
AND NAKRAGANSETT PIER.
Eleven-day Trip, $52.00

Including necessary expenses.
Send for Itinerary.

City Ticket Office, Light « German Sts.W. P. Turner, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.

Quick R«Uef for Coughs, Golds and
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Floe tornBpxlu iii and Singers. 25c,

DHDO STORES

?

FISH AXD GAME PICTURES AT THE
COLONIAL. TODAY

Wives who have always looked ask-ance at the wonderful tales told by
husbands returning: from a trout llsh-lng expedition ran have their doubts
set aside by going to the ColonialTheater, Monday, Tuesday or Wednes-day of this week and seeing the won-derful motion pictures of trout fishing
and other sports that the nimrods andthe hunters lov©. The Colonial is Kointrto run 3,000 feet of the most, wonder-
ful film ever made. The Salisbury WildLive Pictures are of untold value froma standpoint of education, and at thesame time are decidedly interesting.
These films were made by EdwardSalisbury during three long years thaihe was burled in the jungles of theI pper Pacific country. They show all
sorts of birds and fishes, large animalsroaming In the wilds, and trapping andfishing by the sportsmen. Three acts ofvaudeville are to be presented in con-
junction with the films. The prices
during this engagement will be 10 and15 cents in the afternoon and 15 and25 cents in the evening.?Advertise-
ment.

"THE NEW GOVERNOR," AT THE
\ ICTORIA TODAY AXD TOMOR-ROW

In "The New Governor," EdwaraSheldon, America's most brilliant voungdramatist, wrote what critics of thisunforgettable drama have termed theAmerican play. It deals uncompromis-ingly. and witn rare courage, with atheme that has engaged countless thou-
. sands in bitter controversy and was atleast a contributory cause of one of the

I bloodiest wars of history. To handlej such a subject without gloves requires

I the highest skill of the dramatist en-I gaging In the task. The subject mat-
; ter of "The New Governor" is not oneto be treated lightly. It touches theheights and depths of human nature It

I is like a mountain rooted in the living
i rock and rearing Its summit above the
| clouds. In Philip Morrow, the Gover-
| nor of a Southern State and a pro-
| fessed "Nigger-hater," who discovers
I that he himself has the taint of black
| blood In his veins, Mr. Farnum attainsthe most remarkable characterizationeven his fine art has ever accomplished
This remarkable picture was shown aithe Hippodrome in New York at prices
ranging from 50 cents to $2.00. Shown
at the Victoria for Monday and Tuesdayonly at 20 cents admission.?Advertise-ment,

AT PAXTANG PARK

This week's bill at Paxtang lookslike another good bill for the park
playhouse. And It Is worthy of men-tion that the brand of vaudeville thatManager Davis Is producing at the park
this season Is a little better than any-
thing we have seen for the price In thisvicinity.

The feature attraction of the narkbill for this week will be MadamAlberta, and glnslnan electrical novelty
that Is said to be a real beauty sensa-
tion. Rumors from towns where the
act has appeard tell us that MadamAlberta s girls contribute no small sharetoward the beauty of the act. Permane,
a little Italian, billed as the "Wizardof tho Concertlnla," is sure to be a bighit with the park audiences as he plays
the latest popular music and knows howto put It over.

George Moore, comedy juggler; BillyHumphries, musical mimic, and Thes-
sen's Dogs, a refined canine novelty,
will make up the balance of the show.Indies will be admitted free to thisevening's performance and all matineeswill be free to children under 12.?Ad-

j vertlsement.

: BOYS ESCAPE FROM COP
THEN GIVE SEI,VES UP

I Suspected of stealing $5 from the
| stall of John Gruver, at the Chestnut?Street market this morning, Nelson
I Harvey, aged 17, 713 Race street, and
Adam Reel, aged 15, Paxton street

| were taken to the police station this
I afternoon. These boys escaped from
Motorcycle Officer Schelhas, but latercame to the police station.
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A DAINTY
UNDER GARMENT

k New Corset Cover that can be Made
From Lace or Embroidery or From

Material

By MAY MANTON

8626 Surplice Corset
or 36, Medium 38 or 40, Large 4a or

44 bust.

Dainty and attractive under garment*
always are in demand. Here is a quite
new coi set cover that gives the V-shaped
neck, consequently is especially desirable
for wear beneath many of the fashionable
gowns and blouse*. In one view, it .is
ehown made from lace, the edges of which
are over-lapped and stitched together
and treated in that way it is really
elaborate. In the small view it is shown,
made from cripe de chine with just a little
lace banding for finish and the model is
just as gooa for lawn and batiste as it is
for cripe. Whatever the material, the
armholes can be finished with trimming
or with shield sleeves. The fronts ana
the back are overlapped and the belt
that holds them in place can be left
plain or finished with lace sewed to the
lower edge. There is a plait over each
shoulder that provides becoming fullness.

For the medium size will be needed 6VSyds. of lace or embroideiy 5 in. wide with
I yd. of narrow lace and yi yd. of beading;
or, aH yds. of material 36 or 44 in. wide,
with 5 yds. of edging.

The pattern 8626 is cut in three sizes:
small 34 or 36, medium 38 or 40, large
42 or 44 in. bust measure. It will be
Dailed to any address by the Fashion
mepartmcnt of this paper, on receipt of
ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

Vacation Danger
Told to State Folks

by Commissioner Dixon
Commissioner of Health Samuel O.

Dixon ia calling the special attention
of parents and those in charge of chil-
dren to the dangers that follow vaca-
tion periods. In the time of relaxa-
tion he says children are apt to run

into harm and that everyone should
think well about the welfare of the

"kiddies." The doctor says:
School Is over and several hundred

thousand boys and girls are out for a
three months' holiday.

"After their winter's work In school
they need change and diversion and
healthful exercise. Perhaps during the
school year, like many parents, you
have shifted the burden of your chil-
dren's supervision upon their teachers.
Now for three months the full respon-
sibility must rest upon the parental
shoulders.

"It's a serious problem how boys and
girls shall spend their vacations. Of
course If you don't take a hand In It
they will settle the question for them-
selves. There are always other boys
and girls, perhaps many of them that
you are In no way acquainted with,
and, of course, there are always both
g-ood and bad diversions at hand for
healthy youngsters.

"Through their parents' lack of in-
terest many children form bad habits
and cultivate evil associates during
school vacations. Boys and girls minds
need entertaining occupation and their
bodies need plenty of healthful exer-
cise. The parents should try to guide
this natural craving and where circum-stances make it possible to Join and
share in some of the vacation amuse-
ments of their children.

"While tile majority of us must con-tinue our regular occupations, the sum-
mer usually offers some chance to get
into the open and hark back to Nature.

"Every boy and girl naturallv has
something of the love of our primitive
forefathers for the woods and streams.Cultivate this and share it. Since our
schools have been teaching natural his-
tory you will find them especially
keen. They will have things of inter-
est to tell you. All this will serve togive you an agreeable change and itwill encourage the girls and bovs to
take an interest in the wonders of
God's great out-of-doors. You can donothing better for their health, enjov-
ment and future happiness than to
stimulate their Interest in these things."

WOMAN UNPERTAKER
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., June 28.?Columbia
is the first town in Lancaster county
to have a woman undertaker and em'-
.balmer. Her name is Mrs. C. T.
Bucher and she has opened an under-
taking parlor in locust street, the
principal thoroughfare.

KI.AIK JIMS AT THE HEfiF.NT TO-

DAY AMI TOMORROW IS "THK
CAI'RICK.S OK KITTY"

News that created a stir among the
lovers of muvlng pictures and which
Is the success of the year, Is Klsie
Janla, starring In "The Caprices of
Kitty," which Is shown at the itegent
to-day and to-morrow. This is the llrst
appearance on the screen of this cornel
among stars. The comedy affords Miss
Janla every opportunity for -

lappy
display of the charms that have made
her paramount among actresses. This
is a romantic comedy and the all-star
cast supporting Miss .lanis. Includes
such favorites as Courtenay l-'oote.
Myrtle Stednian and others. This Is a
five-reel feature.

Wednesday and Thursday?A power-
ful drama of unfailing Interest, "Sun-
shine Molly." featuring Weber and
Phillips Smalley Wednesday, "Pathe
News, showing events happening all
over the world.

Our wonderful plpeorgan is played
from 2 til 4:30 and from 7 till 11 p. m.
by Miss Marion Merchant, the well-
known motion picture player.

Por Information regarding our com-
ing attractions, call Bell phone 3719,
United, 734Y.?Advertisement.

A SIGHT WITH RASH
ALL OVER FACE

Awfully Disfigured, Ashamed to Go
Any Place. Itched and Burned.
Could Not Sleep. Used Two
Cakes Cuticura Soap and Two
Boxes Ointment. Now Well.

427 Second Ave., Carnegie, Pa.?"My
trouble commenced as a rash and Anally
It spread all over my face. My face was

t
awfully disfigured; I was
ashamed to go any place.
The eruptions itched and
burned and I could not

help scratching them till
they would bleed. Myface
was a sight. At night I
could not sleep.

"I tried
1 ' ' Ointment but It did not do

any good. Then I noticed the Cuticura
Soap and Ointment advertisement and I
sent for a free sample. After I used them
I noticed them getting better. I used two

cakes of Cuticura Soap and two boxes of
Cuticura Ointment and now I'm entirely
well." (Signed) Miss Elizabeth Matalka,
October 27, 1914.

Keep your face young by daily use of
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.
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MIRRORS RESILVERED
WE ALSO MAKE NEW MIRRORS

Reasonable prices; work guaranteed.

W. D. MANAHAN & CO., 24 S. Dewberry St.
L. J
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sF g &c , sas feed. rofedo Scale Co. and DODGE
Harrisburg, Pa.

* * *' * Get Wise. "Makers of Ilotieat Scales" I Motor Cars May be Seen at the
Bell Phone Telegraph Building M.-L-t c u. 313 Telegraph Bldg. Keystone Motor Car Co.Also handle Sales Books in every harrisburg. pa. Front-Market Motor Supply n<ill Phone ioi»-i«m market st.k"OWn variety r. f. REYNOLDS, Salea Acent. Robert 1.. Morton. Manager.

JUNE 2S. 1015
NARROW KHC'APK FROM DKATH

Special In The Ttlrgrafh

Columbia. Pa., June 28.-?Mr*. Mary
Hnrpensbertter, who Is 70 years old.
made a narrow escape from death In
a fall from a cherry tree at her home
near Cordelia. The axed woman land-
ed on her fare on a stone-covered
road and was found In an unconscious
condition. She sustained serious, but
not fatal, injuries.

ri('KICI) TOMATOES KARI/Y

Special tc The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. June 28.? William O.
Child, residing In Front street, on Sat-
urday pulled from vines In his yard
a number of fine lar*e tomatoes, the
first of the season and the earliest that

tomatoes were ever pulled outdoors In
the memory of the oldest residents.
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